
Menu: Rosa
Stations Service in the Barn

$87.95 
PER PERSON

STATION ONE: 
tossed green salad | classic 
caesar salad | harvest apple 
salad | rosemary foccacia

STATION TWO: 
kalua pork & cabbage | 

steamed rice | mac salad | 
Hawaiian rolls

STATION THREE: 
charbroiled chicken leg 

and thigh | jalapeno mac & 
cheese | baked beans | 

parker roll

STATION FIVE:
corn & !our street taco 

tortillas | chopped chicken | 
carnitas |

chipotle sour cream | mix 
cheese | cilantro & onion | 
salsa vaquera | hot sauce

STATION FOUR: 
mongolian beef | garlic chile 
chicken | chinese black bean 

tofu | fried rice

STATION SIX: 
penne pasta, meatballs & 
marinara | bow tie pasta, 
chicken & pesto cream | 

chop salad | 
rosemary foccacia

STATIONS

LIMITED BAR UPGRADE
(Beer and wine plus 2 signature cocktails)

Add $3.95 per person
Includes Bartender, equipment, ice, disposable

barware, iced tea, basil lemonade
So" Drinks: Coke, Diet Coke, 

Sprite, Mineral Waters

Includes limited mixers, juices, and garnishes as 
needed for the selected signature drinks from 

our Brick & Brass Cocktails Menu
(Alcohol Not Included)

FULL BAR UPGRADE
(If client provides beer, wine and full liquor for bar) 

Add $8.95 per person
Includes Bartender, equipment, ice, disposable

barware, iced tea, basil lemonade
So" Drinks: Coke, Diet Coke, 

Sprite, Mineral Waters

Mixers: tonic water, club soda, sour mix, margarita 
mix, cranberry juice, sugar cubes, simple syrup,

Juices: lemon, lime, pineapple, orange, grapefruit
Garnishes: lemons, limes, oranges, cherries, mint, 

basil, salt, olives
(Alcohol Not Included)OTHER CHARGES:

Service charge: 20% service charge on all catering packages. 
Applicable sales tax added to all charges.

BEVERAGE PACKAGES

BEER & WINE BAR
(If client provides beer and wine)

Includes Bartender, equipment, ice, disposable
barware, iced tea, basil lemonade

So" Drinks: Coke, Diet Coke, 
Sprite, Mineral Waters

Please choose 2 of the following stations from the list below



RENTALS THAT ARE INCLUDED IN THIS PACKAGE

60” Round Seating Tables ( 8-10 guests ) 
Set up of One set of White Folding Chairs ( for ceremony ) 
Set up of One set of Vineyard Chairs ( for barn reception )
Head table or Sweetheart table with white or ivory linens

Catering Kitchen: oven, !ooring, lighting, tent, small wares, equipment, etc.
Table and white or ivory linens for: Gi"s,  Place Cards and cake

All upscale clear disposable for food and beverages 
Ivory and White Seating linens

Wood Dance Floor
(*Rental of additional power and lighting 

may be needed if exceed house power)

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN STATIONS & BUFFET PACKAGE

No Pre-Ceremony Beverage Station
No Appetizers 

No china, glassware, !atware, linen napkins (only disposableware)
White or Ivory linens only

No Co#ee Bar Station
*For the Stations Package, the items listed are not able to be exchanged out 

for other items on our master lists

Rentals for Rosa
in the Barn


